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“Gardening In Our Community:   
Places We Work in Rensselaer County” 

The following pages give a brief glimpse at some of our 

horticultural projects located at various places in Rens-

selaer County, NY.  In 2018, Master Gardeners contribut-

ed over 1,000 volunteer hours working on these and 

similar efforts.  Their dedication in everything from 

weeding and planting to landscape design and pest man-

agement creates some of the most environmentally-

friendly and beautiful public spaces in our county.  We 

would also like to thank the owners of these properties 

who have partnered with us on these projects. 



The 9/11 Memorial Park, started in 2011, is owned by the City of 

Troy.  It is located northeast of the 112th Street Bridge on First Av-

enue in the city's Lansingburgh neighborhood, and overlooks the 

scenic Hudson River.  Master Gardeners have been involved with 

beautifying the park for the last eight years, and are currently in 

charge of the landscape design and maintenance.  Knockout roses 

surround the Memorial, and daylilies line the walkways.  Plantings 

at the river overlook are kept low to preserve the view.  A mixed 

border perennial garden featuring a wide variety of plants, includ-

ing redbuds, hydrangeas, coneflowers and ornamental grasses 

forms the north border and is the main horticultural feature.  Local 

community members work with Master Gardeners in maintaining 

this urban gem. 



Leslie’s Garden is located just south of the Washington Park, on Adams Street, between Sec-

ond and Third Streets, in Troy.  The garden is owned by TAP, Inc., a local non-profit, and was 

named in honor of Leslie Adler, an ardent supporter of Troy whose efforts led to numerous 

State-sponsored community grants for neighborhood improvement.  Master Gardeners have 

been involved with maintaining Leslie’s Garden since 2017, and work in cooperation with Tap 

Board members and staff, as well as the Riverside Neighborhood association.  Leslie’s Garden 

features a variety of perennials and small trees, and is a welcome urban green space open to 

the public.  The garden is adjacent to the School Ten 

Apartments, owned by TAP, that are income-eligible 

homes in a former Troy public school. 



The Hospice Garden is located 

at Community Hospice, 295 

Valley View Blvd. in Rensse-

laer.  The facility is owned by 

St. Peter’s Health Partners and 

serves as a counseling and 

meeting center as well as staff 

offices.  Master Gardeners 

have been involved with beau-

tifying this site since 2011.  

Many of the plants, including roses, daylilies, irises, 

flowering shrubs and ornamental grasses, have been 

donated by the staff, Hospice families and Master 

Gardeners over the years.   Special features of the 

garden include a gazebo, arbors and statuary.  The 

garden serves as a welcoming green space for visi-

tors, a place of solace for those who have lost a 

loved one, and a peaceful retreat for staff members.   



 

Master Gardeners have been providing 
garden-related programs to residents of 
Eddy Memorial Geriatric Center in Troy 
since 2007.  They visit two or three times 
per month.  There are now six Master 
Gardeners on the team, which allows di-
versity and new ideas.  In good weather 
everyone gathers at the patio area, which 
has two 27" high raised beds, one for 
flowers, the other for vegetables.  When 
indoors, a variety of activities, all cen-
tered around bringing nature to the resi-
dents, are pursued.  Flower arranging, 
plant propagation, crafts, poems and 
short stories, memory games, reminisc-
ing, and demonstrations are all part of 
the goal of helping residents remain ac-
tive and have fun. 


